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CARD.
Some of my friends have advised,

that I explain to the public the cause

of my declining to endorse Captain
W. C. Davis' petition for a majorship,
and agreeable to their wishes I take

pleasure in doing so.

Before the second call for volunteers
was made Colonel D. W. Brailsford,
who has done much for the militia,
applied for a commission, and I with
others, gavs him my endorsement.
Later the second call was made, and

Captain Davis was an applicant for

the position of Major, and I was so-

licited to endorse him. Having al-

ready endorsed Colonel Brailsford I

could not consistantly endorse anoth-

er; in declining to do so, I made the

explanation at the time. I therefore
think it unjust in anybody making
political capital out of this matter and
I hope this explanation will be satis-

factory to those who do not under-
stand it. There is another matter I
will mention in connection with the

matter of manufacturing campaign
stories to damage me, it is the report
that some malicious person is cir-

culating to the effect that I used

whiskey to further my election. There
is not the slightest foundation for

such a report. If I cannot be elect-
ed withoutliquor I will not be elect-
ed with it. Then another report is,
that I devoted my energies to secur-

ing the election of Mr. Norton for

Congress; this is also false because I

had my own election interests at stake
and I hope the people will not think
me foolish enough to jeopardise my
own election for that of another. I
worked for myself and made no effort
to influence a vote against any other
candidate not running for the same

position. These late-day reports are

not worthy of credence.
Respectfully,

Loris APPLT.

VOTE RIGHiT.
The sovereign- voters of this State

are called upon to again go to the
ballot box to exercise their choice for

State and county officers, and we sin-

cerely hope that in this second and

perhaps the final contest for this
year, every voter will lay aside preju-
dice and passion and vote for men

who, in his honest judgment, is best

qualified to serve in the positions to

be filled.
It must be remembered in casting

a vote the voter is entrusted with a

grave responsibility; it is with the
voter to make a good or a bad gov-
ernment. If men -chosen to .till
public positions who are qualified,the
probability is that the government
can be run intelligently and econom-

ically, but if men are chosen simply
because of their personal popularity
without having the necessary qualifi-
cation, the government cannot be run

satisfactorily and is bound to result
in extravagance and higher taxation.
Go to the polls next Tuesday and se-

lect your men just as if you would
select a man to aid you in your pri-
vate affairs. The man who will stop
to think for a moment, that he is
called upon to select men to adminis-
ter the affairs of this government, not
alone honestly, but with that busi-
ness care necessary to insure success,
will often lay aside his personal pref-
erence and vote for a man whom he

personally would vote against if the
other man measured up to his stand-
ard. Such a voter has the interest of
his country at heart, and if all voters
were like him there would be less

complaint of miismnanagment in pub-
lic affairs.
The primary system was placed

here to give every white man an op-
portunity to have a voice in the selec-
tion of those who are to manage the

government, and if the people do not
exercise that privilege properly it is
their own fault. If we fill our public
places with incompetent men we have
no right to complain, because the op-
portunity is given us to select compe-
tent material. We have often voted
for men whom we did not have a per-
sonal liking for, simply because we

believed those men were better quali-
fied for the positions they sought,
and could do better service than their
opponents. No merchant would se-

lect a bookkeeper to manage his
books because he liked the man per-
sonally; he would look into his qual-
ifications and it would not matter if
the applicant was his own son, if that

for the work he would give the place
to another; so it is with the farmer
and so it should be with the voter.

Qualification and merit should be up-
permost in the mind when you go to
the polls next Tuesday.

The race for Governor has come

down between Ellerbe and Feather-
stone as we predicted weeks ago it
would. The people are acquainted with
the issues. Ellerbe represents the dis-

pensary issue with all such amend-
ments as will make the law a good;
sound and practicable tetaperance
measure, while Featherstone repre-
sents what his followers call prohibi-
tion by eliminating the beverage feat-
ure from the dispensary law. It
would be useless for as to argue this

question at this time because the

people already know our views. The

question for the people to determine
is, can Mr. Featherstone, if elected,
carry out his views with a General
Assembly overwhelmingly in favor of
the dispensary? If they come to the
conclusion that he cannot, then they
should ask themselves if Governor
Ellerbe is not entitled to a second
term. These are matters for the peo-
ple, and we want every Democrat in
the county to go out next Tuesday
and vote as his conscience dictates.

It is with sincere regret that our

Clarendon candidate for Secretary of
State was not successful, but he went
over the State and made a host of
friends who will stand him in good
stead in the future. Captain Brad-
ham takes his defeat like a gallant
soldier, there is no sulking with him.
The people must now choose between
Col. D. H. Tompkins of Greenwood,
the present incumbent, and Col. M.
R. Cooper of Colleton, a member of
the State Board of Control. Col.
Tompkins has as his chief clerk a

Clarendon man who has done service
for the county and who has the high
esteem of his people, Hon. L. M. Ra-

gin. If Tomkins is re-elected Clar-
endon will be represented in that of-
fice as it now is, but should Tomp-
kins fail of election the natural sup-
position is that Ragin, our Clarendon
friend, will go out with him, as it is

customary for the chief clerk to be
an officer's confidential man and he
is usually brought with him.
The race for Superintendent of Ed-

ucation has come down to two, J. J.
McMahan of Richland and W. A.
Brown of Marion; both of these gen-
tlemen are good men, Clarendon hav-

ing honored Mr. McMahan with her
choice in the first race, will no doubt
stand by him in the second.
Then we wfll have to vote for an

Adjutant and Inspector General. The
two contestants are Major E. M.

Blythe of Greenville and Col. J. W.
Floyd of Kershaw. Blythe received
a very handsome vote in this county
in the first primary and we do not
hesitate to say that if he is elected he
will give a good account of himself.
He is a first class military man, strict-
ly sober and a pious gentleman.
Last but not least, comes the Rail-

road Commissioner, and the contest-
ants for this prize are C. W. Garris
of Colleton and Henry R. Thomas of
Sumter. Garris in the first primary
was Clarendon's choice by fine vote.

How's This1I
We offer one hundred dollars reward fo:-

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hial's Catarrh Cdre.

F. J. Car.NY & Co., Props., T: ledo, 0.
We the undersigned, have kLown F. J.

Chenev for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obhigations made by their tir-u.
Wsr & Tr~rx, Wholesale Druggists. To.

ledo, 0.
WALuING, HINNAN & MAnvIN, Whole-aie

Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hal's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directlifupon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c per bot-
tle.Sold by all druggists. Testimonials

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Washington Letter.

(From our regular Correspondent.)

Washington, D. C., Sept. 3.--The
battle of bullets is probably over, but
the era of crimination and recrimi-
nation is apparently upon us, and
the battle of wind and paper is yet
to be fought by the politicians. It
seems to be almost universally admit-
ted "that something is rotten in Den-
mark;" but all efforts to locate the
personality of the responsibilhty do
not arrive at the same ends. Inas-
much, however, as every one seeks to
satisfy himself, in a measure, as to
where the real responsibility lies, it
might be well to recall some perti-
nent facts. The staff of the army
may have had a finger in the pie, as
much of the wvork done by it clearly
shows the disastrous effects of politi-
cal influence in its control over the
selection of officers for the volunteer
army. The staff of the army consists
of these department-heads: adjutant-
general, inspector-general, quarter-
master-general, subsistence-general,
surgeon-general and paymaster-gen-
eral, who were in direct and immedi-
ate charge of the health, comfort, fare
and efficiency of our patriotic volun-
teers. Most of the appointments
made for the war were assigned to
these departmaents, and the result is
known in part to the people of Amer-
ica. An examination into the indi-
vidual merits of these appointments
shows that the most of them were

brought about by virtue ('?) of politi-
cal pulls. A few instances may suffice
to make this statement clear. Maj. W.
A. Wadsworth, who was made chief
quartermaster, is the son (or relative)
of a New york Congressman; quar-
termaster E. E. Roblins resigned a

seat in Congress to accept that posi-
tion; and among the assistant quar-
termasters, with the rank of captain,
may be found the son of ex-Senator
Mitchell, of Oregon; A. S. Bickham,
whose father is proprietor of th~e Day-
ton(Ohio) Journal; L. C. Criscowi,

Candidates to be Voted for Next Tuesday.
The following, not having received a majority, will be voted for in the

second primary, which takes place Tuesday, September 13th inst.:
State Officers-Governor, W. H. Ellerbe and C. C. Featherstone; Sec-

retary of State, D. H. Tompkins and M. R. Cooper; Superintendent of Ed-
ucation, J. J. MIcMaban and W. A. Brown; Adjutant and Inspector General,
E. M. Blythe and J. W. Floyd Railroad Commissioner, C. W. Garris and
H. R. Thomas.

County Officers-Senate, Louis Aplelt and C. M. Davis; tepresenta-
tives, A. L. Lesesne, I. M. Woods, George R. Jones and C. R. Sprott; Aud-
itor, .J. Elbert Davis and P. 1. Moozon; Superintendent of Education, L. L.
Wells and W. S. Richbourg.

By order of Executive Committee. J. Er.BTr D.kvis,
A. J. Ricnorni;, Secretary. Co. Chairman.

The Second Primary
Will take place Tuesday,

September 13th.
Polls open from 8 a. m. to 4

p. m. Everybody turn
out.

national steamship company; John A CORDON BLEU.
C. Breckenridge, son of the New York'
branch of that noted family; son of Elow the Tmtle Waq First Given to a nne

ex-Congressman English, of Indiana; C

tst Although the late Due de Nemours

V son ofd e natn Gof. of had no pretensions to being an epicure,
Virgina; son of Senator MMilan,th last "cordon bleu" in
Michigan; son of Congressmaan Fe--h a hels crdnbe"iMicoOhin; o n Congrroa e

- France. We mean by this that he was
ton, of Ohio; Nathan M. Flowers, a thc last survivor of the Chevaliers de
relative of ex-Governor Flowers, of St Esnrit. He was also of the last
New York; son of ex-Congressman creation, that of 1S29, when there were

Scott, of Pa. - only two knights made, the Due do Ne-
Among the chief commissioners, mours and the Count do Lecce. The

with rank of major, we find the son Order of the St. Esprit was created
of General Longstreet, of Ga., and in 15S7, was suppressed by the revolu-
the son of ex-Congressman Grinnell,! tion and was revived by Louis XVIII in

of New York; while among the com- 1814. To speak rightly, Louis XVII

(with rank of captain), we considered that the order had never
missaries ofithrCokoespan ceased to exist, for he had given two

collars during his exile, in 1810, the
Thompson, of Indiaca; the son of ex-

one to Francis I, king of the two Sici-
Congressman Von Vorbees, of Ohionet rni ,kngo h w iiI; lies, and the other to his brother, the
the son of a Philadelphia banker prince of Salerno, the father of his

(Cooke); son of ex-Senator Brice, of brother's wife, the Duchess d'Aumale.
Ohio; son of ex-Congressman Dem- The ribbon of this order was a light
ing, of New York; son of the late blue eclor. It was worn around the

Congressman (S. ]N. Milliken), of neck in the reigns of Henry I and

Maine; son of Senator Fairbanks, of Henry IV, but was changed by Louis

tbe XIV, whcU it was worn across the chest.
Indiana; and many oters. wind The Chevaliers of the St. Esprit were

Amonth insectrs, e
N always known under the name of Les

John Jacob Astor (the famous -Net,w avkn, ne h aeo ~
John Jilna )Astor

( off a co- Cordon Bleu, and this was the supreme
York millionaire) cartingo honor during the monarchy of France.
mission entitling him to te rank of It was from this that the title of "cor-

Lieutenant Colonel; while, among! don bleu" was given to a first class
those inspectors whose rank is that cook. A gentleman one day declared,
of major we behold the well-known after a good meal, that he who had
name of President Harrison's son, cooked the dinner had proved himself a

Russell, as well as that of Mr. Perry "cordon bleu" among cooks-in other

Belmont, of New Yoik, a multa mil- words, the master of his art. The title
ibecame quite the rage, and is now al-

Atlte begining of the war, the ways used to designate a good cook with-

people read with varying emotions ou the persons who use it knowing
the announcements of hese brilliant what means or still less the origin of

social appointments and wondered the title.-Exchange.
how these inexperienced sons anai
relatives of prominent men (as well A woman changes her mind so

as many others, equally incompetent) often that it keeps her busy speaking
had won any rational claim to the it.-

high tid responsible commissions otofpplartocnsit-with which they were decorated. The os ofeond re tey csceti-
sequel is now upon us. Tlhe public tuto.,adytthysprs h

reads to-day (with a sense of grow -__________________
ing horror) of the ghastly blunders,
if not criminal neglect, committed by Cniae'Crs
these same men at Santiago, and _______________
other places consecrated now by the. -

___ ______

dust of those who were little better For State Senator.
than murdered. The war depart- W\e, the many' friends or C. M. Da-
ment cannot get away from respon- vis, announce him a candidate for

sibility to the country for the unpar- the Senate, subject to the action of

donable blunder committed by it 1 h emcai priarF~ os
running after big names instead of Faxrs
considering worthy, though humble For State Senator.
merit in seeking out those upon Subject to the rules of the Demo-
whom to place the fearful responsibhi- eratic party, I am a candidate for the
lities of the hour. If there was no position of State Senator.
intentional neglect, there was im- Loris APPELT.

beilic incompetency somewhere, and- FoHusofRpentiv.the people want to know where 1t Frhueo Rpeettvs
was and who was responsible pri- At the ensuing primary election I

maily, and that the people will (cor- will be a candidate to represent the
tainv knw, okno wiwpeople of Clarendon county in the.

tainykoworkow hy.next Legislature. Should I be elect-
ed I intend to give the interests of
my constituents ma undivided at-

Free I'dlls. tention. and will, without fear or fa-
Sendc your address to HI. E. Bucklen & vor, endeavor to discharge the du-

Co., Chicago. and get a free samnple bo:: of ties of the office incumnbet upon)m
Dr. King's New Lite Pis A trial wu to the best of my- ability.nn
convince you of their meis Ths 1:lis GEo, . JoNE~s.
are easy in action, and are particularly ef -_________________________
feetive in the cure of constipation and 5.CIe FrHouse of Representatives.
headache. For malaria and liver troubblsi Fr r

they have been proved invaluable. They I hereby announce myself a candi-
are guaranteed to be perfectly free fro date for the House of Representa-
every deleterious substane an to be purv- tives, subject to the Democratic pri-
ivegetable. They do not weak n tby thc: r muary. C. R. SPROTT.
action, but by giving tone to stomach and .___ ____ _______ --

bowels greatly invigorate the system. lkeg- FoHuscfRpentiv.
uar size 20c. per box. $old by R. U. Lor- FoHoscfRrentte.
ea, druggist. 2 I hereby announce myself a candi-

________date for the House of Representa-
tives atnd pledge to abide the result

'There is some comfort in being of the Democratic p~rimiary'.
the father of twins," said the unhappy --.___L.______sE___ NE.__
looking passenger, to which the fat: For the Legislature.
passenger, being there ,for that pu- In atnnoulncing myself a candidate
pose, inquired, "What?" "They keep Ifor the House of Representatives, I
each other awake at nights as well as wvisni to say that 1 am conversant
my wife and me." with the needs of' the people, and

.promise if elected to devote my best

Diseases or the Blood and :ferv'ea. erietthloiio1. M. Woons.
No one need suffer with neuralgia. This--_______________

disease is quickly and permanently curedFoCunyAdtr
by Browns' Iron Bitters. Every disease of
the blood, nerves and stomach, chronic Ihebyanucmyefaadi
or otherwise, succumbs to Browns' Iron dt o h fieo onyAdtr
Bitters. Known and used for nearly asuec.tthrsltoteDe-
quarter of a century, it stands to-day fore-crtcpiay
most among our most valued remedies.PEE13

For County Auditor.
M. uleCabonth Frncham- I hereby announce myself a candi-
bassador, whoconductedo thepeaceicee ofCounty Auditor,bett
negtatonsforSpint Wshigto btecteoerthe rimary.th Dmo

comes of adiploaticafamily.mHry.TELRTD I.
Brothe'ronauBitesnoldabassadaor t Sprnte.oEuain

Conulstaople th rnha-I hereby announce myself a candli-
bassdorwhoconucte th peae dte rtofor oCounty osujetito

egatis forhSpin l aW asngton, i othe Demo prnmary.

broteraulisow abasado at Superintendent of Education.

Cshaeandinopsed eIiey f r hereby announce myself a candi-celir.Itmeaure-seerayaaefor-lcitthe officeof County
prnc A sT T I A n Suitendent of Education, sub-h

crufrene indits weh lway not deetisothn ciof the Democrati cmayberesthan L0tn.pimr. W . IL W Ets.

A Cureuferinonntepation.dFoatFine
ioa truble whostheationiainr at herhnd an doemnad
vraer,and rpoeueny n for-fore reuegetio toaheo nReCont
ays I~hot meaueboeveyrsmxoigI putperintendehfaEulain andb-sirumeraornc an tscuegho il not ecttoheainofheDmctc

wilesthouts 0ccess. hirimary. W.asS.-Rpa Bo is, E nes
Anisised or buysipin Fo~ring

ievralas, and fronic lywnt~ fol~r nietgoo
seeatdtlearwor the cue o' stmnh butIi l~l~III

donnsise Snme thatyigme Itamus ULUI

laghd at' the idea, but purchased one.R L L L
hree boxes and am now enjoying the bestI H P

ohealth. I recoammend them to myv ens-
omers and the result is I haive sold six; J.hCLob4(burh
dozenboxes already.-M. J. brownin~~g, CrsBit oOdr

druggistGerBugtynand WargonlRe-
I D. W Brokinunpaanrinngin oehaulig a ndecaly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

The Thomas P. Smith McIver Com-
pany, plaintiffs,

against
Eli Holliday, Frank Riley and A. I.
Barron, administrator of the estate
of B. Pressley Barron, defendants.

Copy Summons-For Relief.
To the defendants, Eli Holliday,
Frank Riley and A. I. Ba'-ron, ad-
ministrator of the estate of B.
Pressley Barron.
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

and required to answer the complaint
in this action of which a copy is here-
with served upon you, and to serve a

copy of your answer to the said com-

plaint on the subscribers at their of-
fice, No. 35 Broad street, in the city
of Charleston, in the State of South
Carolina, within twenty days after
the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service: and if you fail
to answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid. the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint:
and you, the said Eli Holliday, are

hereby notified that the complaint
in the above entitled action has this
the 5th day of September, A. D. 1898,
been filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas for the
County of Clarendon in said State,
dated May 12, A. D. 1898.
TRENHOLM, RHETT & MILLER,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

WHEN YOU COME
TO TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

Which is itted up with an

eye to the comfort of his
cnstomers.

HAIR-CUTTIMi
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING AND

S H A M POOI M
Done with neatness and
dispatch. . . . . ..

A cordial invitation
is extended.

J. L. WELLS.

To Consumers of Lager Beer:
T)be Germania Brewing Company, of

Charleston, S. C., have made arrangements
with the South Carolina State authorities
by which they are enabled to fill orders
from consumers for shipments of beer in

any quantity at the following prices :

Pints, patent stopper, 60c. per dozen.
Four dozen pints in crate, $2.80 per crate.
Eighth-keg, $1.25.
Quarter-keg. $2.25.
Half-barrel, $4.50.
Exports, pints, ten dozen in barrel, $9.
It will be necessary for consumers or

parties ordering,to state that the beer is for

private consumption. We offer special
rates for these shipments. This beer is
guaranteed pure, made of the choicest hops
and malt, and is recommended by the
medical fraternity. Send to us for a trial
order.

Brewing Comnany,
Charleston. S. C.

Geo.SHacker&Son
I =-Isa-anmnC

.- mMi 11e ~ ea n E|

amn-m mo rmerc

someoammar usemwema C-

Door,Sah, Binds

DoorsghtSandBlindsan

Builders' Hardware.

Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty.

Notice.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-
tion 1431 of the General Statutes

ofSouth Carolina, the County Board
of Commnissioners, at their meeting
the first Monday in January, adopted
the following schedule of license for
the year 1898:
Hawkers and Peddlers.. .. ..$15 00
Stoves and Ranges............ 25 00
Lightning Rods...... .......25 0(0
Clocks and Watches. ........ 25 0
Sewing Machines.......... . 50
Pianos and Organs........... 25 00

All persons engaging in the above
mentioned occupations must procure
a license or they will become liable
to punishment under the law.
It shall be the duty of every Magis-

trate and every Constable and of the
Sheriff and his Tegular Deputies, to,
and every citizen may, demand and
insect the license of any hawker or
peddler in his or their county, wvho

shallcome under the notice of any of
saidofficers, and to arrest or cause to
bearrested, any hawker or peddler
found without a good and valid li-
cense, and to bring such hawker or
peddler before the nearest Magistrate
tobedealt with according to law.

By order of board.
T. C. OWENS,

County Supervisor.
Manning, S. C., January 19, 1898.

SUPERVISOR'S NOTICE.
OFFICE COLNTY SUPERVISORI, {

CLtanF:NDON CouN'rY.

Manning, S. C., Jan. 29th. 189G.-The
Countysupervisor's oflice will be open on
Saturir of each week, for the trausaction
:fbusiness. The other days of the week I

ill be ont of my oflice attending to roads
mudbridge-s.

.T. C. OWENS,
Connty Supervisor.

Notice,
Ofice Superintendent of Edocation,- (

Clarendon County.
Until further notice I will be in amy office

very Saturday, from 9 a. am. to 1 am. an d
rom2 p. m. to 5 p. am. Other days a 11 bel
pent in visiting the schools.

W. S. RICHBIOURIG,
Supt. Education, C. C.

LOW Prices Are Better Than Argument.
+o+*00o*0+0+

Our values do their own talking. They appeal with stronger force to
the economical buyer than pages of talk with nothing to back it.

We have a beautiful assortment of Colored Shirts, some of which we

sell at 25c; also a very attractive line of Negligee Shirts at 50c. We have
theni with collars and cuffs attached or detached-some with neckties to
match, and our line at 7c and $1.00 is especially interesting, showing the
choicest fabrics. Neckwear. The swellest line of these goods ever seen

anywhere, in Silk or Washable Material, at 25c each. Black and Blue
Serge Coats and Vests; also Alpaca in either single Coats or Coats and
Vests at greatly reduced prices. The Crash Hat for summer wear has
taken the lead for a business hat, and we show a variety of styles at 50e
each.

I.ACES.
Full supply to fill all demands, in all styles of Dress Laces. from 3c per

yard upward. Embroidery in all designs and patterns. Would call your
special attention to a lot of Manufacturers' Ends measuring from 4- to 5
vards at Sc per yard-they are very cheap. A splendid assortment of Per-
cales, vard-wide, fast colors, at 7 c per yard. A lot of Oxford Ties for chil-
dren, Misses, and Ladies are very stylish and pretty. We sell them from
50c per pair and upwards. Come and see them.

Respectfully,

S. A. RIGBY.

McKINLEY
Has decided to muster in the Second

S South Carolina Regiment, we suppose to serve

out the two years' of enlistment and we have

decided to-sell our stock of

at greatly reduced prices. Tinware, Glass and

Crockeryware all to go with it at prices that

will astonish the public.
SAll who wa-nt anything in

Glassware, Crockery, Tinware,
Lamps and Hardware

will do well to call at the

I Davis Hardware Co.'s Store
While these bargains last.

Mill and Gin Supplies,
Cane Mills and Evaporators, Horse and Mule Shoes,
Tobacco Barn Flues, Nis otNtWses
Farm Tools and Implements, et.

Wagon and Buggy Material, Had reTiwrA t-
Housebuilders' Hardware,.ae
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters, GnPsos atigs

Pumps and Piping,Shls

BarbdanMehWie. Hose anodeMul Shos,ec.ee

THMNINAils,!oRts NutsPANYrs
FGNuPVns, Pisolnarrdgs

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS [OUTR BIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CAsTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," As OUR TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CAST 0 R AA," the 'same that
has borne and does now bear ~,,.......von every
the fac-simile signature of . wrapper.
This is the original "CASTO R I A" which has been used in
Ihe homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought --on the
an;d has the signature of . ,wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.
March24, 1898.2

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 MURRAY STREET, NEWTONIt CITY.

J. L. W.I.LSON, Notice.

Notary PubliC and icAENTo COUrYn~,IsanceAAtING, S. C., Sept. 1, 1597.

In accordance with Section 490, General
will place Fire Insurance in THE PALA- Statutes, it is unlawful for persons to en-
TINE INSURANCE COSIPANY, of En - gage in or offer for sale any pistol. rifle.
andand the SUN 3IUTaL, of New cartridges less than .-15 calibre, or metal

Drcans. Also represent THE PRUDEN-' knuckles, without first having obtained a

rIALLife Insurance Company of Ameri- license therefor,
a,oneof the strongest and best con~pa- Now, therefore, take notice: Any pecr-
ies. son found dealing in pistols, cartridges, or

Call on me before taking out your insur- knuckles without tirst having paid to the
ee. County twenty-tive dollars for a license will

DFFICE AT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE be procutd noonvicted, theyo shl
MANING S.C- prisoned not ore than one year or both

_________________________________________ at the court's discretion.
I T. C. owE~s,Land Surveying and ILeveling. __________________-.

I will do surveying, etc., in Clarendon Josarn F. KnAME. w.C. DAVIS
adjoining Counties.

Call at office or address at Samiter, S. C., DHAME & DAVIS,
o.Box 301.

JToHN R. HaT~NESwoRTH.
___________ A7TORNEYS A2 LAW,

ring your Job Work to The Times office. MIANNIG, s. C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE$
CHARLESTON, S. C., June 13, 1898.

On and after this date the following
passenger schedule will be in effect:

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
South-Bound.

*35. '23. *53.
Lv Florence, 3.25 A. 7.55 P.
Lv Kingstree. 8.57
Ar Lanes, 4.38 9.15
Lv Lanes, 4 38 9.15 7.46- P.
Ar Charleston, 6.03 10.50 9.15

North-Bound.
*78. *32. *52.

Lv Charleston, G.33 A. 5.17 P. 7.00 A.
Ar Lanes, 8.18 6.45 8.32
Lv Lanes, 8.18 6.45
Lv Kingstree, 8.34
Ar Florence, 9.28 7.55

*Daily. t Daily except Sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Columbia via

Central R. U. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilson

and Fayetteville-Short Line-and make
close connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave Florence

daily except Sunday 9.55 a m, arrive Dar-
lington 10.28 a in, Cheraw, 11.40 a m,
Wadesboro 12.35 p m. Leave Florence
daily except Sunday, 8.00 p m, arrive Dar-
lington, 8.25 p in, Hartsville 9.20 p m,
Bennetsville 9.21 p m, Gibson 9.45 p M.
Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a m, ar-
rive Darlington 10.27. Hartsville'11.10.
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6.35

a i, Bennettsville 6.59 a in, arrive Darling-
ton 7.50 a m. Leave Hartsville daily ex-
cept Sunday 7.00 a in, arrive Darlington
7.45 a , leave Darlington 8.55 a in, arrive
Florence 9.20 a m. Leave Wadtesboro daily
except Sunday 4.25 p in, Cheraw 5.15 1) m,
Darlington 6.29 p m, arrive Florence 7 p
m. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15a m
Darlington 9.00 a m, arrive Florence 9.2u
a In.

J. R. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Sup't.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

W.C.&A.
South-Bound.

55. 35. 52.
Lv Wilmington,*3.45 P.
Lv Marion, 6.34
Ar Florence, 7.25
Lv Florence, *8.20 *3.25 A.
Ar Sumter, 9.32 4.29
Lv Sumter, 9.32 *9.32 A.
Ar Columbia, 10.50 10.50
No. 52 runs through from Charleston via

Central R. R., leaving Charleston 7 a in,
Lanes 8.34 a m, Manning 9.07 a m.

North-Bound.
54. 53. 32.

Lv Columbia, *5.45 A. *3.25 P.
Ar Sumter, 7.10 4.50
Lv Sumter, . 7.10 *6.06 P.
Ar Florence, 8 25 7.25
Lv Florence, 8.55
Lv Marion, 9.34
Ar Wilmington, 12.20

*Daily.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C.,via Cential R. R., arriving Manning 5.18

p m, Lanes, 5.55 p m, Charleston 7.35 p m.Trains on Conway Branch leave Chad.
bourn 11.43,a m, arrive Conway 12.40 p mreturning leave Conway 2.45 p m, arrive
Chadbourn 5.15 p m, leave Chadbourn 5.30
p m, arrive at Hub 6.10 p m,. returning
leave Hub 9.25 a m, arrive at Chadboura
10.00 a im. Daily except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

CENTRAL R. R. OF SO. CAROLINA.
No. 52.

Lv Charleston. 7.00 A. M.
Lv Lanes, 8.34 "

Lv Greeleyville, 8.46 "

Lv Foreston, 8.55 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.01
Lv Manning, 9.09
Lv Alcolu, 9.16 "

L . Brogdon, 9.25 "

Lv WV. & S. Junet., 9.38"
Lv Sumter, 9.40 "

Ar Columbia, 11.00"
No. 53

Lv Columbia, 4.00 P. M.
Lv Sumter, 5.13 "

Lv WV. & S. Junct. 5.15"
Lv Broge~n, 5.27 "

Lv Alcoln, 5.35 "

Lv Manning, 5.41 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.50 -

Lv Foreston, 5.57 "

Lv Greeleyville, 6.05
Ar Lanes, 6.17 "

Ar Charleston, 8.00

MANCHESTER & AUGUSTA R. R..
N.o. 35.

Lv Suimter, 4.29 A. M.
Ar i'reston, 5.17 "

Ar Orangeburg, 5.404"
Ar Dennuarl:, 6.12 "

No. 32
Lv Den:!m.'rk, 4.17 P. M.
Lv Oraig..;eburg, 4.50 "

Le Creston, 5.13 "

Ar sumiter, 6.03 "

Trains 32 aind 35 carry through Pullman
pataece buzifetZ sleeping ears between New
York atrai Macon via Augusta.

Wilson and summerton R. R.
TI3!E TABE No. 1,

In effect Monday, June 13th, 1898.
Between Sumter and Wilson's Mills.
Southbod..orthbound.
No. 73. Daily except Sunday No. 72.
P M. Stations. l' M
200 L-...snoter...Ar 1230
203 ....W &SJnnctin. 3227
220..........Tindal.........1155
2 38.........acksville.......11 30
2 50...........Silver..........11 10

.... ....Millard.........1045
3 50..... ....ummierton .. .. 10 10
420........Davis..........945
4 45..........Jordan ..........935
5 15 A....MAilson's Mills..Le 9 05
P.M AM

Between Mlillard and St. Paul.
Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73. No. 75. No. 7:1. No. 74.
PM AM Stations AM PM
305 10135 Le Mlillard Ar 1045 335
3 15 10 25 Ar St. Paul Le 10 35 3 25
PM AM AM PM

THOS. WILSON. President.

THE

Bank of Manning,
MANNING, &. C.

Transacts a general banking busi-
ness.

Prompt and special attention given
to depositors residing out of town.

Deposits solicited.
All collections have prompt atten-

tion.
Business hours from 9 a. m. to 3

p. mn.

JOSEPH SPROTT,
A. LEVI, Cashier.

President.

BOARD OF DIRECToBS.

M. LEVI, J. W. McL~oD,
W. E. BROWy, S. M. NEXsEN,
,TOmE SPar.? A. LEVI.


